[Interaction of N-phenyl-1-amino-8-sulfonaphthalene (ANS) with albumin in blood in hyperbilirubinemia].
The fluorescent intensity of the N-phenyl-1-amino-8-sulfonaphthalene (ANS) probe significantly decreases in hyperbilirubinemic serum. A decrease of the albumin concentration and absorption of ANS fluorescence by bilirubin cannot explain such a considerable reduction of the probe fluorescence intensity. Measurements of the fluorescence decay kinetics has shown two types of sites occupied by ANS in albumin. ANS quantum yields in hyperbilirubinemic and normal serum are practically identical. The coupling parameters for ANS decrease, but the coupling constant increases under hyperbilirubinemia. As a result the coupling of organic anions with serum albumin significantly decreases if there is high anion concentration, and it does not decrease at low anion concentration. Bilirubin is not a main cause of a decrease of the albumin binding capacity.